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ia no um tanking nny oltort. It 1» no 
use praying to God. It is no use try-
in® to receive the Sacrament». The
tight ia over ; and the day ia lost. There 
are only a few more year» of life , then 
death, then judgment and eTe''“£ 
in g punishment of sin. . ^ ,
wh it that atate of mind ia. That, state 
of mind ia despair. And deapair ia the 
mcaneat ain that any man or woman 

commit againat God a love and 
mercy. That ia part of the gospel "J
deatrnotion, not the gospel of the Ihriat
Of Love. That ia the teaching of the 
Scribe» and Pharisees, and not the 
teaching of the Sinless One. * " 
said : * Your Master eats with 1 ubii-
eaus and sinners. ' But He said: 
“They that are in health need not a 
physician, but they that arc sick. Go 
then and learn what this meanetb . 
will have mercy and not sacrifice, for 1 

not come to caU the just, but am- 
nor», to repentance.”

Only God Himself can 
sadness of the consequences 
And there are no consequences more 

than the disappointment and 
that result from it.

consigned to their last, resting place.
The val. bearers were : Dr. Devlin, Mènera, 

Jas () Loam*. Edward Flaherty, John Way. 
J hn 11. Capitaine, Martin Kennedy, Martin 
Conway and John (Joettler- 

May his soul rest In peace. Amen.

showed filth by asking Him to work a 
miracle. He did the act of kindness in 
either case with equal willingness, 
and gained the confidence of both. 
He never left the good among 
them uncared for in the desert ; but lie 
always felt an overpowering inclination 
to be after those who wore lost. How 
many times did He cry out in answer to 
those who sneered at Him and made 
little of His associates : “ 1 have not

them for their manifold 
I have not come to be 

I have

and difficulties. The man or woman 
who lived ten thousand years ago was 
just as well entitled to an answer to 
the questions of the human soul. 
Where is the answer Ï No one but 
God can solve the greatest difficulties 
of the human inind. When the mother 
sees her little one dying in her help
less arms, she needs confidence in her 
Creator. When she sees the little one 
not dying, but dead, she needs more 
confidence. When you and 1 stand be- 

and see the sad

BUCK IN GOD,

Paullst Father*’ 
ty. February 1, 1003.

Churcii

DEATH UF HEV. D. J. LAVIN, 
PAKENHAM.riLMNU OK TIIK STORM AT

Wuen Jesus entered intA 
dplee followed Him. And 
rm arose at hi a ho that th« 
vilh the waves; but He » J 
discipleH came to Him. and 
Ing: ' Lord eavo uh; Wa 
issaith to them: * Why nr! 
you of Utile faith V Then 
mandt d the winds and the 
oslni ensued But th«« men 
: 1 What a On** is iu8| foar 
sea obey Him i ’ (Matthew

Arnprlrr Chronicle, Dec. 18.
The death of Rev. Dominic Joseph Divin, 

parish priest, of P<*ki nham and Fitaoy Hai bor. 
came on Saturday, Doc. 12:h, as a shock to 
many. Only a few of thorn intimately ac 
quainted with Fallu r Lai In knew of nissnioui 
illness, in fact ho did riot know or would not 
believe until u few days b fore his death 1 hat 
the lllncrh was 'o have a fatal eiding Novi r 
was a pm si more devoti d to his people, and 
Father Divin s parinh having been a laige one 
his pastoral work look him long distansi s into 
the country at all hours. Iln w is. vi*r ready 
fur thi- summons to a si> k riom, and during all 
his thirty »ev. n years' labor in Pakinhnin par- 
ihb no one knew him to murmur at whati ver 
hour he was called upon. Hut t ho steady labor 
and gr< at reimmsibility i ventually told upon 
him, and on Saturday he quietly passed away 
In in this life to receive in a better one the 
crown he so well deserved Father D 
was born in the pari- h of Hi 
tiligo, Ireland on Aug. 1th. i8l-' ; cons- queutly 
at the time of his death he was In hn sixty- 
second year. 11" left the land of bis birth in 
M; with his parent»*, his brothers
and an uncle. During
an epid. into of fever broke 
board ship and his father at 
wore buried at se». After arriving in Canada 
his two brothers died, leavir g his heart broken 
mother and himself, not yeUBix yearsoid,alone 
in a strange country with vèry limited means, 
lis moth, r entrusted him with her private 

ins to the care of the late Father O’Malley 
i Bishop Bourget, and at an early age the 

young man eviuct d a desire to study for the 
priesthood- He was allowed to do so an 
studied at llawkesbury and with the riulpleian 
Fathers at Montreal. Hie career in both uni
versity and si tninary was a br.hiant one, and at: 
the age of twenty three years he was ordained 
as a priest in Montreal. Father Lavln’s first 
appointment was curate to Father Lynch at* 
Allumette Island, to w hich place he went on 
September 1st. 18ti5, remaining there until 18116, 
when the Bishop at once recognizing his devo 
lion and ability appohved him parish priest of 
VaKeiiham parish, and in this paiish he has 
remained ever since, loved by ids pi ople and 
admired by the pi ople a' large, no matter of 
what creed or section. Those days were days 
of hardship. There was no railway service, in 
fact very few boggie*, and old parishioners 
well remember that tbo first trip to this palish 
by Fat he- l. ivin was made on horseback. He 
travelled pir steamer to Arnprior. at which 
place he was met by Mr M. J Armand with 
horse and saddle, and in this way travi lied to 
the scene of his new labors. That the confi
dence r pest;! in him by Bishop Quiges was 
not mhplaced is shown by ihe writings of His 
Loidship in those days when he states in 
writing of Father Lav in ' The children are in
structed, the sacraments administered ana the 
pastor loved ' As early as 
lamented priest took the 
towards building a new ch 
by ter y and in that yeu. 
two lota on the hill » 

stands. One can re at 
many and great obstacles 
those early d »yp. but the 

»n of Faiht r Lavin

come to scorn 
weaknesses.
disappointed in their mistakes, 
not come to resent the wrongs they do 
against Me. Even though they crucify 
me, they are not My efiemics. ih*y 

And I have come to 
What

can
aide the open grave, 
earth falling on the remains of one wo 
loved, we need confidence in ear Croa- 

I heard that so well expressed 
a few weeks ago by a young man. He
wis engaged in his professional labors are my people. .... ,,
to one of our large cities. There was save My people from their sins.

lbwSe*fafui.*^^®>^riün^théy^nt^^ thremgh a!î that strug^le'oMUs^lUe'to

friends were on their knees beside the humiliation. 1’hLJ^^^ed-rl y naiied 
silent form of the de»d. At the Eleva- the streets to Calvary, ^ibey ( na. e
tion every head was bowed. The man U™ h T|)e #u'n was darkened to the 

who was almost an unbeliever, sa heavens' The earth was trembling
little girl step quietly out from the heavens. ino e frightened
pew where bhe was kneeling. No one rpho Kraves were opened,

ElFHEEiE
The bell stopped ringing. The tones The ! Uave betrayed
of tbo organ had been ‘tlHed- lke ^ hlood.” Pilate, to the silence
child had thrown herself prostrate innocent 010 his paia0e,
over the casket. She could not cry. an ^ king of the words • “ Have

IsiSal liHHEEl mmmf#«
tnou, VJ h,.ard the erv He list- becoming more intense. 1 he Hashes oi piaCe on Tuvedey, January l!th. a'13» p m . ipedout but the tour, h n-H fromened!e* So was^every  ̂ea^i ate nt. And the.lightening.played toe ^urn- WSSÏ” iï

from the little Rostrate formcamo^he that man had com- bVhedelth^f 'ven.rsble^.storoliatra,-

m Andrhe kep^on «.ytog to ,They ^erced ^5» M’S X2
aôswcr somewhere to thequestion | ^H^rt that Romany fslihrutoervant^

be°w>meone ^nore^ Intelligent and more

sympathetic than any mere man - ^criminal ^ ^ ^ » ‘J SZSStJ Stt
woman to comfort tbo human so Xnd there against the sky, they sally lovnl and by nli-by hisU to- iMfnted.a^aoiii^ o( h'8 doath should revert
Himself «Z/k theUword of consola- 1 saw the whitened form of the Sinless ?£ïd 'Vie afways

tion and of hope at such a time I One. ^'"Vnim to the lightening SMzen whose h-nevoien™ gwnot rd—^ltman of fm Un.od l< 
donbeUeve SÏ"End “he young ’ ^^^neNlfd^rato efio^

heUe^r,0 iTTwlTthe"?*"\Zt They saw thro jg ^ that as1. ever in .............................« was oof
are him from Heaven through the thorn-crowned head, and look g ‘ . ^°Jd ^^nr*f HpVenty three yetra teriep. What ia r.ow the Ca-hollo portion of abie for the presence of n lirge gathering of

came to hin ‘ . need to the heavens, into the lace of His d ^ K . record of m unblem the Avondale cemetery was purchasul by him U tt(lllll< men in till walks of life. Out cf re-
qucstion of a little Child. We all ne < I through tears of blood, and i iîfn which was spentin promoting the and plactd, like the ret*of the propertj. undvr spv, ; 1o ,tv. memory ot huh.-r Lavin all plices
I'tith We all need confidence in God, lather, tnr g f them • 13htdI utrWnf rhurch and hia f How men. me entire control of theidvicauthorities. The (if business wore closed durli.g the funeral.
because we all have stood adsomeUme j ^TknnwnTwhit "they do." Î^Thiu...* hj w^Uivcnd by .he %» S ÆyhTcçffla oomldn*
oufd°ead bcTrc the attar! "Thi^ck- I ” They Le my people, and I have come f to^kfirn, of Winder.

nèssh not unto death.” "Lord if! t™ ™y W I Um : ItLn y1.0?!TLIrS' b“" !°“ t“ ^ KttSK
thon hadst been here my brother had And yet we nave n Mich., and Mr. J. a- k iroy uean Kiiroy lock a leading part in vromoV the day bu all through Monday right. All

i linri “ Ynnr hrot1101* “hall rise I Z0/:?M _rP inflchferl Stratford Herald forties the interests of the hœpital before it was aVlVi ,hlo seating room was occupi* <1 at the
again!”**” I know it ! to the judgment j ------------»» ”«t^ls „ his cares, as we here torn.,

on the last day.” ;■»">" j NON-CATHOLIC MISSIONS. *?«?*£**%& Kbï’ffi. it Si ,, “T ag. JTiho'ÎÏS
J|“at“hdur ALdouToHbedeLths o. 1 ' .md “ Southe,n States "Ls. K.na, Voumy Ubwn 1 f

I woLan-s1 broken hrart came the most ^MVLraio- work is ably ^ ^^
Ler made by a human ^'fedeLto armyLut! gSSSfe»-» » - - « Cuba.

Lord, I have believed, and I have ̂  and who also practiced law before Archbishop Hughte^who^ was hŸbudt the^hapcl in connection with ^ J1Fn\'««nnom pointu g^üu'ho many works
known that Thou arb the Christ, the » the priesthood. Describing a Catbolic Bis ^dnl niver8ity of Ni tre l)*m*=. th* convent of tho Lidles ot Loretto in punorn, ,t by tin deed priest and remarked
Son of the Living Goto” And to con "a^L Neater, Mo., Father ™nadh», conférad,upon him^

firmed that laith, and gave liei even Brannan writes : rfiSrlhii^3,ara?of AM graduating with high , dice of Dean in tho year llWO. by the Btgbi hlW0 built tbousunds ot temples if the Holy
greater confldenoe by raismg the very ft uttle town of some fifteen ^
dead to life. And yet we nav e not, . We had what they followtnityea. wh|nbewaeoroan n ho would have b,.uo nromoud to h.glnw d.K *on,blMl <t.v«H»,.t pm si wa, shown,
confidence to Him. ^Itod an !peL house. Th. chair, were ^^oly^an*. yL'Iif

vll taken every night and all the empty he was the oldest, living K ÿ I at ford, aud there he desired to remain till tion was dry. Men and women who had been
‘ :i bees and tobacco boxes in town veX®v^‘ 18-.i t0 js56 he was one cf Lho heel ueaih. , h kinfllv bapllaed aud married and who had had th,-ir
were brought into requisition to pro- known anlV ™.0hsJrlleïndi1»naalandmLTthïrn poailon.'1r«rK h™rtel, thoughlful and for mandTi"n1»Uby 'palhcr1bavin, wi pt like Ihelr
vide seats tor the audience, and yet a PJ^st. a ^'Jmvo.ltty^ï’s'.' S'toît' ftc5“ ho'v.T«mtoo hïSSMS b,’?h^
number had to stand up. mon» of 1 rMldint “J BScLo, 111. ’ He n fnosf ldo.il natuif, and hie life eucb aa to di. lalr and concluded by r,minding them

“ Ono night after tho talk on Purga- Marys of-tho-toke. at Uhl g . rcHre, and mandrespoc, and iidinirsuon even fiom thaïe |hatpKa hBr L„viu lived I iv his p. Ido and
forv l nassed by a crowd discussing the St .1 Æ-Î ‘ .diana. whoso religious views dnToredosseot.au from rosl wllh ,bom beside hi, mutoer nntU

No one denied that it was was transferred to the patioraie^ct one hi^oan Kllroy wa8 a thorough student of man- ÂftcrtArc'hbish„p iiuhamclhiid ch
The trouble with one was that m°st Important P ^ . aud curing the course of “ 1!°°g,V* y-1 tho Libera, ho an nouncod that tho people

Another ^ ^?« ^TavM ÏUSTSSZ
,SiTV.hKT5-

b°Tnea oo" y of "hr very Hev. .loan Kilroy was mem^rs, - msidiipmute tordmlio

ituafoonsofadon lo^nnmerous^scmls i h a' oto» j laid not JJs#ra«J»«v J , oforgy ^

scout's ho Wt r'tnï morn sangtonary ! YhL chonS. was bsauufully drap, d In black »„’)/ 1 . O n.wa; It v. A Chaîne.

irîrsK&'ïï'îïsfSiï:
s^-isr&*ssass.'siss SfgnfôfeS&SLS**

gflsesisaas -sssiFTFisKeS tstetenoBR»n “ • hav- was mciu-d by the pries’s present. Bishop Mo yalher Corkrry. llun ley, and ltev. fca
^aCU^rgoePPTdsi55 of 1 h^saucluary 1-muvno. Cilumct Mind.
Thi ifflae f r the dead was followed b> Soli-nm 
Itoqùi m High Masr, celebrated by U.v F.
Hnnnan. I*. V.. (f St- Mary s. Ont,. Rev. Jas 
Walsh, of T* ronio, officiated as de- con. and 
K. v. J no Guam of H ce son. as tubde tonn.

sor; deacons if honor assisting the Bishop .
Rev. I. M Mahony. Rector of SL Mary s t-ftihe- 
drai Hamilton: Rev. Alex M. Lnsph. L a»., 
ot Xotr-- Dame University, South Bona. L.d .
U S • Rev. 1). J. Downvv. master cf ceromoL-
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tor.

by some of those who 
Land in our own time, 

thing in the world quite’ 
tho Lake •A Geuesareth 
re is not one single town 
ucnco within the wide 
)f the hills. The smiliug 
ile acres of tho people 
lour loved hav« disap. 
lewish villages along the 
have been blotted out. 

lias, and their cities on 
ve long since crumbled 
o very mountains, with 
of tho centuries, have 
ire is nothing now the 
he sky above the restless 
he waves themselves, 
seen from time to time a 
, still engaged in what 
principal industry of the 
of the population. But 
ts of that people, once 
ssessors of tho Promised 
been scattered like the 
the tempest. Tho very 
t they spoke is seldom 
yet tho little incident, 
ed on that lake by night 
uries ago is still remem- 
ives promise of remaining 
of men until the end cl

i

1
}:a church.

vers town.
Gy

1
am

realize the 
of bin. the voyage 

nd uncle % r
terrible

their level best to 
pretend that they are happy in their 
sins But all the world can see that 
there is falsehood in the vain pretence.
Sometimes indeed, sin becomes so much 
a habit that there is little attention 
paid to any separate offence. One may 

in such a state for months or 
years. The sun has actually gone down 
in the heavens of a man's life, and he 
docs not know it. He is in darkness ; 
and he begins to forget that he was 
ever able to see. But little by little 
the light steals into his life again. It 
may be the dawn of grace upon the 
Eastern horizon of hope. It may be 
the flash of lleavon’s lightning over 
tho dread ocean of despair. It may be 
a cloud far up in the zenith, from which 
there is still reflected a little of that 
brightness from another day now gone 
apparently forever. But little as it H, 
and quickly as it passes, it enables him 
to realize the danger of his position.
There is light enough for the moment 
to eoable him to appreciate tho dark
ness that surrounds him. And a cry 
comes up, from that darkness : Ob,
my God! To what a depth have f 
fallen 1 Can my prayer still be heard ?
Am I beyond tho reach of Thy saving 
grace? Art thou still my Creator,and 

I still Thy child. Am 1 beyond 
even the reach of Thy mercy V '' There 
is a cry from out the darkness of the 
night. There is some poor soul that 
has not yet become reconciled to the 
life without God, to the life that is 
nothing more than death. And into 
the darkness of that abyss that men 
have made by mortal sin, the eye of the 
Lord is ever turned. He is watching 
for the flash, that speaks of hope not 
yet. How many times have men cried 
out that all is lost when God knows 
that all is not lost ! How many 
sinful human being is prepared to speak 
the death sentence against a poor, err
ing fellow-mortal, when God Himself, 
the Sinless One, is waiting hope
fully for repentance ! How many a 

has almost given up the hope of 
ever becoming reconciled, when his 
Creator knows that some day there will 
bo a reconciliation ! It reminds one so 
forci lily of the little group of lepers 
standing frightened, at the hill beside 
the gate of the city crying out : L n-
clean.” They did not havo the heart 
to ask for rest* ration. They simply 
cried the warning word : “ Unclean.
And .lesus Christ, our Saviour, put a 
new interpretation on tho word. Ile 
made it read: “We would be clean.
We would be restored to health. And
storLg1heT'es!tttefuUmanybaytimee So much about our need for conlto 

with those who are discouraged by derice in our Creator. And now a fe 
their east sins They are standing at words only about the reas<>ns "hy 
a'distance - and they are crying out : should have confidence. These reasons 

Unclean.” The world calls them might well be summed up by say g 
lepers - or they know themselves that that there is a motive fo-jt m e ery 
hey âr! afflicted. But the Saviour word lie ever uttered, and m every 

nut turn aside. They arc Hi, deed Ho ev- performod Seethe

ToPpto; from ‘their* Ts! TiTwoHd Sftt^Sen’SUng beside Him 
tells them and they tell themselves that with their primdess g tts^and lookm„ 
they arc incurable. But the Saviour at llim with lira >‘tt’o ba,,d3 a| r< 
says: “ If your sins are as red as scar- out, as if to say . 1 have notniug
let, I will make them as white as snow." offer but mysclt.
“Go and show yourselves to the now completely was that promise of 
priests." Only God Himself can real- the child fulfilled! He was in the 
• tho sadness of tho consequences tempi0 at the age of twelve, intent 

saddest of all npon |jis Father's business. And the 
business of the Father was to save ills 

•heir sins. Down through 
wonderful life, there

K4' # I

i

3
its-

WLlMontreal, 
si ininareeen

in full

1

r many busy months had 
in tho neighborhood of 
jpon tho Galilean shore, 
no Redeemer went into a 
tit, in company with Hi# 
id with the intention of 
into tho country ot liera- 

they saw Him fast asleep 
of tho little vessel. The 
t to catch the rising wind, 
mile they journeyed on.
9 signs of an approaching 
l to appear. The star# 
iovo them, and the lights 
ire. The waves rcse higher 
;ness came. The thunder# 
the mountains, and the 
played among the hills, 
it came upon them in its 
y, down the dark defiles of 
['he sails were dropped, 
e tor their very lives began, 
re re singing requiems above 
the waves were opening 
beneath. Their courage 
as they thought how many 
t dowu on such a night. 

- was dashing on the 
rm of the poor wanderer in 

watched and waited.

1870

cburch Mid pres- 
ar ho purchased 

the church
d the

vercomo in 
zeal and ambi- 

no bounds and in 
i it an the « ruction if l be now church. 

During this period Fa’hvr Lavin sutfered the 
lost* of bis mother, which sad event occurred 
in Pak-mham on April»'* b, 1879. Tneb autiful 

chur h was completed »>nd dt dicated In 
Hi d to day stands aa a monument to the 
-ed priest who was too humblo 13 be buried 
at h it,, but pn foi red lo bu laid in lho coin- 

i beside his mother tuid with 
loved t-o well. During 

j was building the church 
pleted tho substantial pres- 

Uteratione

s proper! y was 
•nt al a cost of

was a conur

lily und 
to bo o

lhii

am
B OU 
IHU3 i
biilov
beneath it, but 
mon grav 
the pen

byury na well as making many alteratio 
und additions to tho property at r i zroy 
Harbor. Tho funeral ni Tuesday was the 
largest, ever seeu in

nplo ho

!4>'i

a mere

They
ed in silence until human 
d stand the strain no longer.
• wave, that carried death in 
um, broke over them. Then 
-artul shriek from drowning 
o darkness of the night: 
ve us ; we perish !” Then, 
p, He raised His hand above 
•ned waters ; and the waves 
n. He looked into the 
Aces of tho twelve and said : 

fearful, Oh ! you of 
And then tho stars 

above them ; and the lights 
twinkle along tho Eastern 
toy plied their oars, and soon 
was beached. Tho sun was 
he country of tho Gerasens. 
i Christ had taught tho world 
nd a needed lesson in that 
he lake by night, 
s no lesson more needed in 
1 of ours than the lesson of 
j in our Creator. There are 
hiiigs to take away the hopes 
od and to kill the aspiration? 
.nth. There are so many of 
:s that are fore-ordained to 
id so many of our plans that 
succeed. There are so many 

a to contend with, and there 
ny enemies to fight against as 
elfish and unscrupulous way. 
life itself with all its cares 

ships. There is death with 
dness and uncertainty. And 
women cry out in the darkness 
;ht of despair, and express the 
that death could only end it 
no, there is eternity. And 
dreadful thought that with 

ilings, we cannot by any, even 
test possibility, be counted in 
. elect. How many men and 
re there in this congregation 
a said in tho silence < f their 
“ If I had only died before I 
commit a mortal sin ! If 1 had 

1 the day when I received my 
jmmunion ! 
eamfc of tho sins that I have 
id since ! If I had only died 

still God’s friend, and 
_ mine ! To think that I 

Face all the trials and the diffi* 
of this life that yet remain, 
ith ; after that I have to stand 
ny Greater, with nothing but 
ord of misspent life in my

tho t xpt-nm

ka

you
i ?

lecture.
proven.
1 did not tell where it was. 
one said I did not state how loug we 
had to stay. I settled the matter as 
well as I could. Another said liu ob
jection was that we never let a Cath
olic go any further than purgatory, 
wUile we * gave the Protestants hell.

“I told him that many Catholics, so 
called, would go to hell without stop
ping to take a took into purgntory as 
they passed by. This scorned to be 
satisfactory, not to say consoling, to 
him so ho reached out and shook hands 
with me and he said purgatory was all

of sin. And tho
consequences is discourage

ment. There is nothing that the dis
appointed man needs more than con
fidence in his Creator. The stars are 
darkened in tho heavens ; and the lights 
are dead along the shore. There is a 
human soul adrift upon the dark ocean 
of despair. There is a cry from out the 
darkness of tho night "•

parish l” There is the ready an outcast, 
and the immediate response: “ Why now taken in adultery ; and Moses m 
are you fearful, Oh 1 you of little faith? the Law commands that such a one be 
And then the stars come out above put to death.” “ Let him that is witli- 
them and the lights begin to twinkle out 8jn amongst you cast the first stone
alone the Eastern shore. The sun is at her.” “ The Law of Moses is against _____ purchase
rising, where they thought the sun hor,-- aaid the men, who were nothing M01NNlNO I0 SKE the wisdom ok a

could never rise again. And Jesus more than sinners themselves. i LXUGued AT CATHOLIC CUSTOM. Sl^eion was donated to ihsSisiers of Jr»ai "Th foliOWi„g clergy were also preeom :
Christ, the Saviour, has taught the Law of Jesus Christ is with her, said v Wlth Which and Mary. Th e convent was called rhe The foliowmy
human soul another needed lesson, the Sinless One, Who came to save Ills Writing on The Ease \V ith W men dl8,er9 o the Holy Name. One or ne i cousin of the deceased Dean\ L ■ v-McBrsdy.•Tam not"eomTto call the just, but ^ople iust think of the hope oi for- We Marry,” in

dinners lhavecome to save my people giveness raised in the minds of those Home Journal, Ldwaid do . four years, he piesldtd ov-r the mmw . ney. v. n ,, <jorcorf4n, G. It North
Trn !hei, sins ” who listened to these words, spoken in re-establishment of tho custom oi pub- to that year he made a triple ihe Old Loim'ry llfi)rlh : j. t. Ajlward. !toci,or 81,
from their sms. tovor of on7who had been sudi a sin- lUhing the bans-making such publiea- ”^0t^totX?™d°,Pwhere he snent ,wo ^,er's Cstoedra,. London; Jus.^lv.nnedy.

Confidence in God is necessary be ‘ tion obligatory. “ This precaution monthB with the laie Archbishop. In April, Sarn a. . p.' Lonnon. Brantford ; 1».
cause of past sin. Confidence in God ner 1 which our forefathers had of giving is::t he wassppolnud by the late Archbishop «wst^ ^ s,|eite; J Co.k, Woodeioik :
is necessary [for many other reasons ^pTe tTan by showing regard thirty days' public notice of an inton- Walsh. o| reel or^o ^ discharged for à year. J. “•Çÿ' N^^.^ubiioT*.
LTne ofVZ r" l" ht tor thoto children ? ^ ‘XifanTpo^ aTt p^Ue^V'be f »

bnn'TLrv'dLT:"^

rmnS 'and thant canbL anVwerad  ̂ ^ ‘ t^er Te Uttto I do Mt^'thrtTrStarTto Hd” o'ki

T“üyi^^nr^r  ̂ rr  ̂ EKBEEErSH  ̂ a.^,,

sHSsssr‘"r sssssstMnSS mLL^ÜrtionîcLTerning Uds ^g them.?On another occasion : mentaU^^‘TTiUght'cKiT

present life that must have an answer “ These men are ^They which results so much unhappiness to ^rch ^ anP«x' und odTdpthroug bout ^ . j^°“ thoR9 Phu ï' io^" had bDv'n ‘in"' ilh uharl?! oAV.vl'.ifof'jhH eighteen actor* In
that is positive and definite. It will lepers,’ fr0.mQnthef people,’’ our girls and which havo brought, Ireland Spain  ̂ d lie had'rtnlshed his work, and con, 'TheSi«n o(:ho ^^ wa»'ruly «mvehnis
never do to say that tho human mind IS arenot unclean, they are My ^ ^ wlft c01ltinne to bring, so much ^V^Si'i’KcKo otohe Propaganda 'hîî KilSw Slvfflrd hTto n-r ian'™-ffl"audtnra ex-

SSS!“KTÏo.“Lffmultiè! concern fjamde the very laws of nature to show fflgniflcLnt'toL ?u!Sr"f
tho individual, not the race. It docs how much HelovedThem ■ g0od; that in those European countries uV" wlpi»«».ulir ^^rfl^ntheTa''ndLP(uimrthî'rTol'n1' m^rampm V^mal and Insiru'm m'ai ..tec
mo no good to hoar that science may were Ilia peoplehecaubc t y F intention of marriage must be dlb; ,m ,ha Çh«*vh.wM'h structure ooston i hildh ,(CFn e„ggcatEd M them, lie turns was well 'hos”0i^"i*.ptr(’
have an answer to these difficulties one and others were H.s P^Tthem were HTs publicly proclaimed a fortnight or a to h-vnutiy forth,, repuas nf !.. i  ̂Æ^rgln"^" fLa and
hundred, or one thousand years from wore not good, borne d to and ” onth previous to the actual ceremony, ^fhfd,00aBLo be coaserraud too carrmoay 'was then given by Hi* Mr. Tony Cnrieje. violinist,, to"hj, unavÿd#
now. That may help those who follow people because they . they and where the additional precaution inking place on Juno 6. 1M8 Tim saoto l nm Lordahip. and too funeral procooili d to too able alwonco of top p wtor. Jt « k »to r «Ç-
after. But God made the individual others were l,s people because^they », & ^ marriage added to the SSSrX&SSÏÏÎ
nTperaonLly LT a^ much entitlJl Tetoer it was'a Galilean mother or a ^‘«T-lpTny B^klet " and”H„ mains of tho Very Hoverend K. B. KUro, wore moot,

as the race is to assistance in my doubts centurion in the Roman army

these
people from 
all the story of His 
is the spirit of the Saving One. eon- 
trusted with the spirit of the Scribes 
and Pharisees. There is tho gospel of 
salvation preached against the gospel cl 
destruction. There was no provision 
made in His mind for such a thing as 

“ This woman was even

du
life.

In

6Hs»SM®igsSE
^r^wer

the vslct m and r< epect c r 
Aa ha- been said his Qrst station

ill. and with ita beautiful

L'ext day a big Missourian stepped 

up and said: ‘ Colonel, that purgatory 
business is all right. You "shore 
proved it plumb up to tho handle, and 
I'm goto' to be with you every night.

C. 0. E.Lord, save
ELECTION OK OFFICERS.

St. Joseph's Court No 370.
January 11 h 10 i. th** follow

ing (1U*< r« were installed by Bro. L« Febvre of 
< i,mlhVf,'J court Toronto. Deputy High

vmSng ;-«•»&«, jkw.

() Connor ; \ mv-Chief Ranger, Thom
Secretary/l1*V.’Miirnhv : Financial Secretary. 
W J- MBchpll; Treasurer. W. k. B-ooka; 
TniRtvcH George W’cst, John C’ullitou, and 
Hrnpy Soman; Senior Conductor, Mr. 
n Neill; Junior Conductor Mr. Brodle.

There w ,h a large number of members pres
ent. \ feature < f the meeting wan a presenta
tion of »n ililuminated address to L V Me- 
Bradv. K C,, llieh TrueJoes of tho Order for 
ConedH In rcoonnition nf too valuable avrvlcee 
rendered by him to to" Otholtc Order of 
Koresters end paHteulorly to toe Order In the 
Province of On'ario. Mr Mcll.ndy In accepting 
11,0 addrees made a very sultablo reply, and 
vromia, d to continue h'a work In the intmati 
Of ton Llrdrr. Addroeaei were delivered by 
It vorond Father t'annink, lire. M. r. Megan 
and Bro. Izt Febvre.
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tas Smith ; 
Rt cordingIf I had never ptircnatiea iui 

mansion was don 
and Mary This 
dis ora ol the Holy 
Biaierp. since decor
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is one of the motives for want || 
dence in the minds of many 

They have done so many 
against their Creator in the 
at they think they have for* 
ilis interest in them. Every 
life that comes is a punishment 
r past sins. Every sickness that 
is the consequence of these sins, 
time death comes, it reminds 
at the vengeance of the Creator » 
unsatisfied. They believe m || 

ipel of destruction. They can ^ 
lo echo of the Old Law down v-: 
i all the ages : “ Moses in the ■.. 
mmands that such a one be Put L 
h.” And they havo more con- | 

in Moses, and the Pharisees | 
etation of him, than they have | 
st. They have made for them- Ji 
mother god, a god of vengeance. ffig| 
ey worship him by fear. I
icn and women are adrift on this mss 
jean of despair ! They know f°r 
lolute certainty that they 
l because of their past sins. |
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